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.Hvlon Cot · ell 
Lon McAc:i~w 
Roy 1cCr0ad_y •• Pendi 
a-c,. of Meot:tn,:n Au!r.iGt 21;, 19 7e 12:30 p .. m., 
Place of Mue:t · ng; P,tr., Lane R~ctuurs.nt 
Mom ere n a~,;endanco; l•r., bdwin Fa.v·, Mr. Alfreci Broo ., 'lro Lon 1 Adam 
The r .... nGo J:1.i.s moetin,; was called wu.s o be ab e to subr.Ji t report ~o tha Board of Dir--
lye cc oro ot: tlining e ma ·or .uceps thilt s ould e t3l<e init 
Tho major i.tcm ... revJ.cM~ at thj,s r:ieet:tng t eh we eel a ouJ.d be appr-ove::d 'by the Board 
f Di~cctors were: 
L An ove_~all ~:iaster plru1 of the C3Elpus shoul be draw, 11 hot ing 
areas un'o_ con3tr tio nd areas that re reasonab y completcd 0 to the 
p&unt -;her0 our et·orta will not be in no 
2 a Defiru: e arranr;e .ents shoul be under ,ay as soon us possible 
to po vide the cou.i.1ittec wi 1 an Assist.:tnt Director f o:- the Arbor-
etum., The f 1.c1.ng of the di c or should e: cliscussed among tho 
me.bcrship at the oard o Dir ctors mec · o Sp ember 14,, 19670 
n We feel at t ·· s time a pro i-ion tmen·t s Oc,ld e 
made ±'=om., e list of xis Lon cAdam is 
too pcrv1d ., 
3., Lon t"cAcla:u will pz-eoant o. '·he B .:ird of Directors Ille tin 
ac.J:iplcs of h plant rcrukcrs for npprovru. a· t'll 1 as ost and 
a .. i.:.a~ilj. .. 
I,, Lti'?basi"1 on fut!Jro p. a~1ti Bhould b 
sh., m o,. ~he ave 3.ll Master Campus :_olunu 
oc.methin.g is pJ..un ed :i.n o. c r..,ain locatio 
or dostroyl?da 
bused on the ind:J.ngs 
hie focl in the wa:; once 
'I; w 11 ot be mov d 
~~emoting wa u jouraed a~ l;,30 p! 
Uespcc fu l y Submitt d 
Edwin '4, • va 
0 ora. ioni:; Co t't;e • Chairman 
Alfred Brose 
Plant~ Sub Committc Chaimo.n 
